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afumaa's Journal.
EREAXS AT EQUADOR.

1BBISBIX.

oroing is cloudless,
- ol, fragrant and bracing,

. cihlmborazo's top, shrondless,
Shoots high in the air ;

The Jaguar'a laid down
In his cold, stony lair ;

The eagle's wing 's tracing
The ether vaults fair.

The hour scarce yet seven ;

Broad, ronnd and clear rising the sun ;

Earth borrows the livery of heaven,
And her majesty's splendor puts on.

A Short Ob-ati- fob the Fourth of Je-

ll for Unprepared Orators. A western

orator being "unexpectedly, called upon" at a

Fourth of July dinner, delivered himself as
follows:

Feller Citizens, The great bird of Ameri-

can liberty's flewed aloft, and soarin' upon the
wiDgs of the wind, is now hoverin' high o'er
tfce cloud-cappe- d summits of the Kocky Moan-tain- s,

and when he shall have penetrated the
unknown regions of unlimited space, aud then

shall have duv downward, lit on d :ddy's wood-

pile, I shall be led to exclaim, In the grand,

the terrific, the sublime language of Paul, the
Apostle, in his celebrated epistle to the Abo-

rigines "root, little pig, or die !'

- A Western man, rather a novice in European
travel, once Tisited Powers' studio atFlorence,
and after gazing npon its array of busts and
figures a while, inquired the price of a statute,
which caught his fancy ; npon being told $3000,
he gave a low whistle, raised his eyebrows,
buttoned up his pockets, and strided away, ex-

claiming sculptur's riz !"

It is a singular fact, that women cannot look
from a precipice of any magnitude without be-

coming instantly dizzy. But what is still more
singular the dizziness departs the very mo-

ment somebody puts bis arm around her waist
to keep her from falling. Queer, is it not ?

The "Buckeye Blacksmith" is out for Wil-mo- t,

and we see it stated that he intends
stamping the State.

- TERMS.
The Jocrsai. is published every Wednesday

at One Dollar and Fiptt Cests per annum in
advance, or Two Dollars within the year.

Advertisement inserted at fifty cents per square,
of tes lines, for the first, and twenty-fiv-e cents
for each additional insertion. A liberal deduction
made to those who advertise by the year.

The 'Terms' will be strictly adhered to.
So paper discontinued without payment of ar-

rearages, unless at the option et the publisher.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
On and after Monday, Feb. 23d, 1Sj7, passenger

trains will leave Tyrone station as follows :

West. East.
Fast Line, " 1.57 A. M. 8.55 P. M.
Express, 8.23 A. M. 3 A. M.
Mail, 6.21 P. M. 2 T. M.

TTEW FIBM. MEEHELL & CARTER would
1 1 inform the.public, that they have just open-
ed an extensive

COPPER. TIX AM) SIIEET-IRO- X WARE

MANUFACTORY,
On Second Street, in the borongh of Clearfield,

where they are prepared to'fnrnish at reduced pri-
ces, every variety of articles in their line.

Steel. Bar-iro- n, nails, Steves of every variety
Ploughs and farming utensils, pumps of every
description, stove pipe, patent sausage cutters,
funnels and self sealing eans kept constantly on
hand.

All orders for castings for Flour Mills,Saw Mills,
Ac. will be thankfully received and promptly at-

tended to.
HOUSE SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.
They are also prepated to receive every varie-

ty of article on commission, at a low e.' O.B. MERRELl.
" L.R. CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 19, 1855 1y.

ROBINS EXPECTORANT,
AJtD

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,
roamensor

Bronchial afiections,Conghs, Colds, Pleurisy, Bron-

chitis, Asthma, and all ether diseases of the throat
and lanes, except Consumption. This invaluable
remedy is no quack nostrum, but is prepared from
the recipe of a regular physician, who during a
practice of twenty-fiv-e years, used it with unpar-
alleled success. It is a combination of expecto-
rant remedies, simple in their character and used
by every educated physician. It is easily taken,
produce no nausea or other disagreeable effects,
and gives almost immediate relief. ' In this erer-cbangi-

climate, where coughs and eolds so fre--
neatly end in consumption and death, no family2jould be without this certain ccre.
It would be easy to follow in th e wake of th e ven-

ders of patent medicine, and multiply certificates
got ap for the occasion, of miraculous cures, but no
each adventitious aid is necessary in introducing
Ibis preparation to tbe public. Its real value, and
never falling success, iu accomplishing all promis-
ed for it, cannot but cive it a wide circulation, and
recommend it to all those afflicted with diseases for

bieh it is a remedy. , Prtee 37 i Cents per Bottle.
Prepared exclusively by

- - THOMAS ROBKSS, Druggist,
March 4, 1607 tf : .. .. Clearfield, Pa.

T H I N G N E W iSOME AMD HIDE STORE,
West End of Spring Creel Bridge. Cheapside,

- - ' - Bellfot,'Penn'aThe subscriber respectfully informs the publio tb.it
ha has just opened a Leather and Hide Store atbis
Tannery establishment, ' in Bellefonte, Centre
eounty. Pa, where hn will keep constantly on hand

good assortment of Leathers, e., as follows:
Oak. Tanned Spanish Sole Leather,

Ilemloei Spantsh Sole Leather. FreneA
Calfskin, Beilotes Leather. Oil Tanned La-ci- ng

Leather, Split Leathet, Patent French Calf-
skins, Mtdras Boot Slant, Red Roan and
i Pint Lining, Cam Bindings and Gai-It- r

Ktd,Tannrss Oil. ALSO: Plas-teriu- g

hair ; Capper Rivets and
Burrs ; Thread. B tittles and

Wax, and all kinds of ,

Tools. Lasts, ire- -, for Shoemaker.
TO MACHINISTS. For the convenience of of

alt kinds he will keep on hand a good
urT'y of Patent Riveted Stretched Leather Belt-in-?

kvraps from I to 24 inches wide, which he willsl at city prices.
-- CAS paid for all kind of Bides and Skins.iT1 aiove article have been carefully so-a-re

tie very best quality; but call and
' " 4Judg for yourselves.

BeDefontaT BCRNSIDE.

SALE AnY . 77 "
L buUdinri. at A rrf ,-- ?" Farm, with good

field. For particulars iiiauirurfL?", c?ur"
at. jriaaaau,-- r wm. A. Valla 0f CfeT,'town

A DKINISTRATCIl'S NOTICE, Utters"V tV f Administration on the Ertata of ao--
late ' Deoatnr townahip. CierBU o", having been rranted to too under'

k Tsons ictf 1
i to said estate are re--

mw i payment, and those
t t will present them,

r settlements
r WALTER, Adm'r. f

0

T on. RUSSELL A CO., TAiMA Kt- - u
J CURRIERS, Penunlle, Clearfield Co., Pa.,
Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, wbi.-- they offer for sale at the lowest
ca?b prices. .Hides taken in exchange.

July la, 1304.

T. . The undersigned notifiesREMOVA and the publie that he has
removed his BLACKSMITH SHOP to his new
building a few doors south of the shop he former-
ly occupied, where he is prepared to do on the
shortest notice any work in his line of business.

April 15. 1857. JCOB SHCXKWEILEtt.

SALE IN NEW MILLPORT. FOURFOR each 50 by 110 feet. One has a large
two story frame dwelling house upon it. They
will be sold cheap and on easy terms. Apply to
John S. Williams, at New Millport, or the subscri-
ber. afClearfield.

june21-'57-- tf J B. M'EN ALL i .

B. GRAIIAM7 Dealer in SAWEDJAMES SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,
BOARDS. Ac., is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in his line of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can be nro-cure- d

in the county.
Urahampton, Clearfield Co., Jsn. 23; 1S56

ON HAND! The undersignedSTILL the CLOCK AND WATCH .MAKING
BUSINESS, at his new shop on the corner of Main
and Mechanic streets, one door South of Dr. R. V.
Wilson"s office, where he will be pleased to accom-
modate his customers at all times. Repairing done
on the shortest notice. aug20) R. R. WELSH.

"jVOTICE THE LUMBER CITY HOTELll has been reopend and refitted by the undcr-signed,w-

respecttully informs the public at large
that he is well provided with house room and sta-
bling, lie fiattcrj himself that he can render gen-
eral satisfaction to all who may patronize him.

ENOS McMASTER.
Lumber City, March 25, 1H57.

ACRES OF LAND, on the Erie Tnrn-- 3

pike, about 7 miles west of Curwensville.
and 135 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same,
will be sold on accommodating terms. The land
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
shingles, sawing or square timber. A saw mill
near by. Apply to L. J. CRANS,

mar 2J Clearfield.

- MAKING. THE undersingncdWAGON announce that they manufacture
Waggons of all descriptions, Buggies. Sleds, Ac, at
their shop in New Salem. Brady township, Clear-
field county, which they offer for sale at as reasona-
ble rates as can be purchased elsewhere. They res-
pectfully Solicit a share of patronage.

CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON,
Octt-'56-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

ITIOR SALE, THE FARM occupied by John
Wiley in Ferguson township, containing

10i acres, 30 acres cleared ; house, barn and other
buildings thereon erected.

ALSO, 50 ncres of land or the timber thereon,
situate in Pike township within one and a half
miles of the river on a good road to haul.

For farther description and terms apply to
L. J. CRANS,

May 20, 1857. Clearfield.

WARE POTTERY FOP SALE.STONE occupied by Porter A Brother in
Brady township, near Lnthersburg. will"bo sold
low, as the owner contemplates removing westward.
The pottery is in good order and has connected
with it about CO acres of land, about one half of
which is in grass, the balance in wood. There is
a new two itory dwelling and sufficient stabling
and sheds on the place. Good material for tbe
manufacture of stone ware and abundance of coal
are on the property. For terms apply to

Apr2". L. J. CRANS, Clearfield.

BACK, AGAIN IN THE OLD SHOP,
OX THIRD STREET.

The subscriber informs his old friends and the
public generally that he is now in
the OLD SliuP, on third street, lately occupied by
Jacob Shunkweiler, where he hopes by strict at-
tention and keeping a good stock of assorted iron,
to merit the favor of the publio. Country produce
and cash never refused. An apprentice, from 16
to 13 years of age, will meet with a good situation
if application be made soon.

Clearfield, May 13, 1857. G. W. ORR.

MANSION Pa.HOUSE,
The undersigned respectfully announces to the

publie that he has leased the above Hotel in Clear-
field borough, and that he is prepared to accom-
modate all who may favor bim with their custom.
His house is commodious and convenient, and his
table shall be supplied in the best manner possi-
ble. No effort will be spared to render general
satisfaction. By strict attention to business, and
to th-- ) wants and comfort of his guests, he expects
to secure a liberal share of patronage.

febll-'5- 7 DAN. M. WEAVER.

SAMUEL JOIINSTON,
AND HAIR DRESSER,

would respectfully inform the citizens of Clear-
field that he has opened a shop in "Shaw's Row,"
in the room recently occupied by F. Short, as a
Boot. and Shoe shop, where he is at all times ready
to Cut Hair in the most fashionable style and do
Shaving in the most scientific manner. Shampoo
ning also performed lie solicits the patronage of
the public. . Jan. 7, 1857.

He also keeps on hand a cosmetic for removing
dandruff, which receives the highest praise of all
who nse it. .

-

'NEW:GOODS!
GEDOES, MARSH & CO.,

announce to their custo-
mers and the publio in general that they are re-
ceiving from the East, and opening at their store
house at Buena Vista, in Bell township, Clearfield
eounty. a large and well selected stock of ' ,. .

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HJLRD- -
WARE, QUEEXSWJRE, ,

which they will sell as cheap as the cheapest. All
kinds of country produce, boards, shingles, tc,
taken in exchange for goods, and Cash not refused.

(lire us a call and examine our stock. No
charge for showing goods.

None but responsible persons need ask credit.
SAMUEL T. HOOVER, Agent

Bell Township, May 6, 1857 6mp '

O C TO R K E LLI NG'S: ' -- CANCER INSTITUTE,
For the Treatment of Cancers, Tumors, Wens,

Ulcers, Scrofula, any Growth or Sore. Chronic
Diseases, generally, can be cured (if curable,) with
out surgical operation or poison. For all particu-
lars write, stat o diseases plainly, and enclose twen
ty-fi- cents for advice. All letters must have a
postage stamp enclosed to pre-pa- y answer. Med-
icine ean bo sent ay distance. .Address

C. L. KELLING, M. D .

- ' Mcchanicsburg. Cumberland Co . Pa..'
tdMechanicsburg is Smiles from Uarrisburg,

on the C. V. Railroad, and accessible from all
parts of the Union.

Old and young, poor and rich, come all we will
do yon good.. .

BTo those afflicted who cannot visit me per-
sonally, I will send, per mail, on receipt of $5,00
only, a Recipe to prepare Medicine, with full di-
rections for use, io. . State all particulars.- Ad-dre- ss

as above. , - February 18, 1857-6- m

TO T H E P E OPLEOF CLEABFIELD COUNTY

A NEW MARBLE WORKS IN
BELLEFONTE, PA.

8. A. GIBSON A CO., are now fully prepared to
funieh tbe People of Clearfield eounty, with all
kinds of Marble work, at a much lower rate than
ean be bought at any other establishment in this
part of Pennsylvania, and of a FAR SUPERIOR
STYLE OF WORKMANSHIP. . :

MR. WILLIAM G AHAG AN, one of the firm.may
be found at the publie house of D.M. Weaver, in Old
Town, during each Court, for the purpose of re-
ceiving orders, and will also pass every few weeks
through all the different parts of the eounty.
.V"rsons in want of work, will ao well to retain

"ters until called upon, or send them by
mail. - ... .

.Jih? delivered to any part of theeonnty, free of irt. Address, .

.
S..-3iBSO- A CO., v .

r.yl3,1857-om- . .Belief Marble Works,
VHefonte, Pa.

BAXlrr Shoulders
- D"lyJ WAX F.1KWIN.

1

LEO A ! NEW WAG ON MANUFACTORYHA The undersigned would respectfully an-

nounce to his friends and the publie generally
that he has opened out a new AV.agon-Makin- g Es-

tablishment in "New Salem City," Brady town-

ship, where he will at all times bo prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
Wegons, Carts, Wheelbarrows. Ao. The best ma-

terial that can be procured will bo uacd, and his
work will be made in the most substantial and d u-

rable manner, such as will bear the test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his busi-

ness engagements, and by disposing cf bis work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for either cash or approved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic custom BENJ . RISUEL.

New Salem City. Jan. 16, ISio.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.A . I desire to soil my property in Tyrone City,
Blair Co. Pa., commonly known as the Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as follows :

One large three story brick house, Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finished off in complete style. A
large and extensive stablo, an excellent wash
bouse and other necessary s. There
is also, on the same Lots, one frame house, with

gs attached, now renting for one hun-f- l
d and thirtv dollars ner annum. The whole

stands upon three valuable Lots as in the plot of
said town, and afloras several very cugioie locu-
tions for store, offices, Ac, Ac. The whole will be
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-

siring an investment, or speculation, now is the
chance. Private reasons c ute ine to sell this val-

uable property, which is every day increasing in
value. Inquire of Caleb Guyer, or the subscriber.

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City, Sept. 19, lS55.-t- f.

ROBINS LITERARY DEPOT,AT Shaw't Row, Clearfield, Pa.,
CAN ALWAYS BE PROCURED

BOOKS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES,
Stationary.

FANCY ARTICLES AND CoNFECTIONARIES,
Tobacco and Cigars,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STUFF- FAINTS,
ChenUeals, ire., ire., ire.

Among his stock will be found Histories, Biogra-
phies, Sketches, School Books, Poetical, Scientie,
Mechanical, Medical and Law works ; the latest
publications always on hand or procured to order;
all the Magazines furnished mouthly, at publish-
ers prices ; fancy and common letter paper ; plain
and ruled cap paper ; perforated paper; note pa-
per ; fancy and common envelopes; blank Deeds;
a great variety of Steel Pens ; common and fancy

s, pencils, Ac. Ac. Ac, which he will sell
at the most reasonable prices.

His stock of Drugs. Medicines, Dye-stuff- s. Paints,
Ac, is large and well Eclcctud; among which arc
Calomel, Blue Mass, Quinine, Morphia, Red Pre-
cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pnlverized ; Rochclle
and Epsom alts; Cream of Tartar, bulpbur, Sen-
na, Pink Root, Sup. Carbonate Soda, Tartaric il,

Sulphate of Zise ; Liquorice, Columbo and
Gentian root; Logwood, Oil Vitriol, Blue Vitriol,
Coperas, Alum, Red Lead. Prussian Blue, Chroiuo
Green and Yellow, Vermillion, Terra dc Sienna,
and in fact a general assortment.

He has also a fine lot of Ladies' Gold Breast
Pins, Ear Drops, Finger Rings, Ac Also, Watch
Guards and Keys. Penknives, Hair oils; Hair,
Reading. Fine and Pocket combs, Tooth-pick- s. Ra-
zors and Strops, Sadlcrs' Silk, Pearl powder, Fan-
cy Soaps and Perfumery a great variety.

Also. Prunes, Figs. Raisins, Almonds, Pea-nut- s

and Filberts ; Candies a general assortment; Cin-amo- n.

Cloves. Pepper, and other spices; Blacking,
and Spool Cotton ; the most popular Patent Med-
icines of the day ; all of which will be sold at the
very cheapest rates.

Call and examine the stock and judge for your-elve- s.

decl7 THOMAS ROBINS.

THOSE WHO WANT FARMS.TO A FARM WITHIN THE REACH OF
EVERY MAN.

THE RIDGWAY FARM COMPANY has made ar-
rangements by which all who desire to settle or
purchase a home can do so. The farms consist of
the best limestone soil of the most superior quality
for farming, in a rapidly improving place, into
which an extensive emigration is now pouring.
The property is located in Elk County, Pennsylva-
nia, in,the midst of a thriving population of somo
10,000. The climate is perfectly healthy, and the
terrible plague of tbe west fever is unknown. It
also has an abundance of the best quality of Coal
and Iron. Tbe price to buy it out is from $3 to
S20 per acre, payable in instalments, to be located
at the time of purchasing, or a share-o- f 25 acres
entitling to locate the same for payabln SO
per month or 121 acres payable SI per month.
Discount for every sum of $100 and under, paid in
advance, a discount of & per eent. will be allowed,
and for over $100 a discount ot 10 per cent.

In considering the advantages of emigrating to
this locality the following are presented :

First The soil is a rich limestone, capable of
raising the heaviest crops, owing to which this set-
tlement has attained'its present great prosperity.

Second 1 1 is the centre of the great N orth West
Coal Basin, and is destined soon to become one of
the greatest business places in the State. It will
supply the great Lake market, (according to popu-
lation and travel the greatest in the Union.) It
has five workable veines of the best Bituminous
Coal, amounting in the aggregate to over 22 feet,
which makes 22.000 tons of coal under each acre.
This will make the land of inestimable value.

Third The eminent state geologist Dr. Chas.
T. Jackson of Boston, has made a geological sur-
vey of the land, and analysed the coal, the iron
ore and tbe limestone. This report together with
mars will be furnished to inquirers.

Three railroads are laid out through
this property. The Sunbury and Erie Railroad
gives us a market for our coal to the Lakes it runs
from Erie to Philadelphia.- - A large part of this
road has been finished, and is now in running or-

der. A heavy force is now working from Erie to-
wards oar land in the western direction, the means
for the completion of which has been raised it
will soon be finished. The Allegheny Valley Rail
road connects us with New York, Boston and Pitts-
burg. The Venango Road connects us with the
West. - . .

-

There are already good Turnpike roads running
through the property, various other roads have
been opened to accommodate the emigration and
settlement which has already taken place.

There is no opportunity equal to it now offered
to the man who wants to provide himself a home
in an easy way, and make a settlement where he
can live in prosperity and independence in a cli-
mate PERFECTLY HEALTHY.
- No case of fever ever having been known to oe
cur in this settlement. It is not like going to the
backwoods of the West, among perhaps intollerant
people, where there is no society, churches, or
schools, where the price of land is high, and where
the emigrant, after being used to the healthiest
climate in the world, has to endure, sickness and
pain, and perhaps ruins his health and that of his
family. But here is a thriving settlement having
three towns, containing churches, schools, hotels,
stores, saw mills, gristmills, and everything de-
sired. There is a ch market at hand. Tbe lum-
ber trade last year amounted to over two hundred
million feet of lumber. . In a short time, owing to
the coal, it will still become moro valuable, as a
number of iron works and manufactories will soon
be started ; they are at present starting them ex-
tensively at Warren. Even for those who do not
wish to go there, tbe payments are such that they
ean easily buy a farm to save their rising families
from want in the future, or to gain a competence
by the riso which will take place in the value of
lands By an ontlay scarcely missed, a substan-
tial provision ean be made
- Persons should make early application, apply or
write to E. Jefferies, Secretary, No. 135 Walnut
street, below Fifth, Philadelphia. Letters eare-tul-ly

answered giving full information.
- Shares or tracts of land ean be bought or secur-
ed by letter enclosing the first instalment of five
dollars, when the subscriber will be furnished
with books, maps, Ao. . Warrantee Deeds given.
Persons ean also purchase from our agents. - ;

Route from Philadelphia to Tyrone on the Penn-
sylvania Central Railroad, and thence by Stage tothe land. This is a delightful season to visit St.Mary's the best hotel accommodation is afforded
Enquire for E. C. Shults, Esq., the Agent for theproperty at St. Mary's. JunelQ-'57-S- m

CLOTHING. A generwl assortment of
just received and opened at

, Kov26 . . W. F. IRWIN'S. -

AFIRST RATE Sett of Blacksmith ingTools,
including Bellows, Anvil. Serew-plate- s. Ae ,

for sale by Qan71 MERRELL A CARTER.

MACKER EL, SHAD and UERRI&G, for safe
at the "Corner Store." by WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville, May 27, 1357.

FIRST-O- THE SEASON

WM. P. IRWIN
Has Jnst received and is now opening at bis

store in Clearfield borough,

A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SPUING & SUMMER
E)HW ' 000g

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE, &c,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
. HATS AND CAPS,

and a general variety of such articles as are usual-
ly kept in a country store,

which he oilers to the public at the most
reasonable prices. (may 13

TV ABUT CHINA!
NEW GOODS

AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE!
received from the eastern markets, one ofJUST largest, best, and cheapest assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS ever brought
to Curwensville, aonsisting of a fine stock of

GROCERIES,

iilUlluuiJ luiuifiiuujj) vmvvw,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

4 0 W
LATEST STYLE, AND

DRESS GOODS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

ALSO, keeping a nnmber of the best workmen in
the Shoe Shop, making all kinds of work to order
at the shortest notice and lowest prices. All kinds
of Lumber, Hides and country produce taken in
eschango for Goods, Boots, Shoes, Ac. Wo are
thankful for past favors, and invite all to give us
a call, examine our handsome stock of goods, free
of charge, before vou buv elsewhere.

Juuc3- - 57 M0XTEL1U3 i TEX EYCKE.

ON HAND AGAIN!
NEW STORE 1

fP

AND 'E W PRICES ! ! !

H.D. PATTO.N would respectfully announce
the public that he has returned from

the Ea.st with a largo and well assorted stock of

111

which b has opened at his NEW STOKE ROOM,
in Curwensville Borough, a few doors cast of the
Good Intent Hotel, and which he will sell at the
lowest . prices. His stock is extensive, embracing
a large and splendid variety of -

CLOTnS, CASSOIEKES, VESTIXGS,

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
BONNETS,

Shawls, Mantillas, Embroideries,
Gloves, Hosiery, &c., .

-

BOOTS AiD SHOES, II ATS AND CAPS,

"GROCERIES. HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE, &c, &c. -

Domestic Goods. Xcck Ties. Cravats, Collars, Car-
pet Sacks, Brushes, Handkerchiefs, IVrfuiuc-.- -

ry, Ribbons, Laces, Edging. tJloves, Para- -
sols, Combs, Hair l'ina, Thimbles,

, Sewing Silk, Ac., Ac.
- - - Also, a stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
and a general assortment of such articles as are

. . usually kept in a country store.
Don't forget to call at the NEW STORE, if you

want to purchase good and cheap goods. Call in,
it costs nothing to look at goods.

H.D. PATTO'X.
Curwensville, June 10, 1837. "

REMOVAL. JOSHUA
MAKFR,

S. JOnSO',
bas removed bis shop to the new building of John
Troutman, on Market stfbct, where be will keep
on hand or manufacture to order, (of superior
finish.) every variety of Household and Kitchen

F U R N I T U R E,
such as Tables, Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,
Sofas,' Bedsteads. &c., of every style and variety,
which he will dispose of at cheap rates as any er

establishment of tbe kind iu tbe eounty.
Call and examine his furniture, and judge for

yourselves of its quality and finish.
CHAIRS of all kinds on hand or made to order.

- He is also propared to make COFFINS to order,
on the shortest notice, and will attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON.
Clearfield. Pa., December 17, 1856. -

GTTLICII ft BESXEU, would re?pectfully
the citizens of Clearfield, and publie

generally that they have entered into
in the
CABINET MAKIXG BUSINESS,

and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of '

Dining, Breakfast, aud Centre Tables, Sewing,
. . Writing, and Wash-Stand- s, Mahogany, and
'' - Common Bed-stea- ds ;
Mahogpny and Cane-bottom- Chairs, Bureaus,
Sofas, Lounges, Ac., 4c.

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
aeeompanymenU.
- House Painting done on the shortest notice..

Shon and Ware-room- s, same as tra.ntil- -
ed by John (iulich, mearly opposite tbe 'Jew Store,'
inearncia. 1'a JU11N ULLIUII,

May 22, 'o5.-l- y. DANIEL BENSER.

HO ! FOR THE TEMPLE OF nOSiOR !
BRA Dm A-- AVGRIICS. Tut. Covuer.hnd

Sheet-Jjo- n Ware Alannfactory , Pkilipsburg, Pa-- ,
where they are at all times prepared to supply
customers with every conceivable article from the
smallest Coffee pot spout to the longest pipe ima-
ginable. They will do both a -

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
business, and will at all times have on hand a
large assortment of ready-mad-e ware. .

-- HO USE SPOUTING-- '
done to order, on the shortest notice, and put no
in a neat, substantial manner. ' - . -

STOVES,. STOVE-PIP- E, $ KETTELS,
' of every variety kept constantly on hand.

They will furnish to order any of the following
Cook Stoves, vis : The William Penn, Queen of
the West the Atlantie, and Cook-Complet- e,

all of which are suitable for both wool and coal.
Among tbe Parlor Stoves will lie found the "Lady
Washington," the Excelsior," 'Home Parlor,' Ao.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods. A. A. BRADIN.

October 21. 18j5.-t- f. JNO. D M'GIRK:
ROCERIES. Just received aud now

V" openine, ' a sreneral assortment of
choice groceries, which will bo sold at the I

lowest cash prices at - WM. F. IRWIN'S. -

OLD RYE WniSKEY, BKASDY, GIN and
WINES, for aala at the ehean eash atnre of '

apr8 R. MOSSOP.

CALL at the ' Corner Store" of Wm.'Irvin in
Curwensville, if you want to buy cheap goods

PROFESSION A L . i

O. rROUCn.PHYSICrAN. Office in Cur- -D . wensville. May 14, lS5G--tf

T JACKSON CRANS, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ji Clearfield.-Pen- a.
Office adjoining his residence., on Second Street,

Clearfield. August 1, 1S55.

JT3. M'ENALLY, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Clneefield, Penn 'a.

Practices in Clcar5efd and adjoining counties.
Office in new brick addition, adjoining tb,e resi-

dence of James 13. Graham. August 1, lSjj.
& TEST,LARRIMER ATTOR NE YS A T LA W,

Will attend promptly to all legal and ether bu-

siness entrusted to their care in Clearfield and ad
joining counties. Clearfield, Aug.6,18i6.

JAS. H. LABRIMFR. 1. TEST.

DR. M. WOODS, tenders bis professional
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicini-

ty. Residence on Second street, opposite tbe of-

fice of L. Jackson Crans, where ho can bo found
unless absent on professional business.

Clearfield. May 14, ISafi Sin.

rriHOS. J. MrCULLOUGH. ATTORNEY AT
A L4.W and DISTRICT ATTORNEY, Clearfield,

Pa., may be found at his office in Shaw's Row,
four doors west of the ' Mansion House." Deeds
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt-
ness and accuracy. Feb. 13 ly.

R. B. F. AKXEY, PHI'S ICIAN,
Grahamton., Clearfield County. Pa.,

tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
of Grahamton and surrounding country he ean
stall times bo found at his Ofiico, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. B. Graham's store, when not profes.
sionally engaged. " Apl. 25.

WM.A.WALLACE, ROET. 7. WALLACE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Cle.arfield, Penn'a.,
Have this day associated themselves as partners in
the practice of Law in Clearfield and adjoining
counties. The business will be conducted as here-
tofore in the name of William A. Wallace.

Business entrusted to them will receive prompt
and careful attention. March 2. 18."i7-l-

MEDICAL PARTNERSHIP. Dr. Henry
associated with him, in the

practice of Medicine, Dr. J. G Hartswiek, they
offer their professional services to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity. They will attend to pro-
fessional calls at all hours, and in all seasons.

Dr. Hartswick will be found during the day at
their office opposite Dr. Lorain's residence, and at
night, at his residence, on 2d street, one door north
of Reed A Weaver's store. June IS. 1S5G.

1 W. II ARRET T, JUSTICE OF THE
. PEACE, Luthcrsburg. Clearfield county, Pa.,

yvill attend promptly to all business entrusted to
niin. marZJ-- U

$51jilnbtlpl;ia Sfour rlisemenfe.

C1ALEB COPE A CO, No. 183. Market St., Phila
Hai1.m ; n t ;.. n,;t i:.t3 irn

siery, French, English and German Silk Goods, La.
ccs, ivioves, lioiting Ulotns, tc. Aug. I, '3a.-- ly

GEORGE W. COLLADAY7 Conveyancer
Agent, No. 3, Goldsmith's Hall,

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to bis care. Aug. 1, ISoj.-l- y.

AT. LANE & CO. Wholesale Clothing Storo
171, Market Street. Every variety of

ready made Clothing, in the most fashionable styles
constantly on hand. Aug. 1, '5i.-l- y.

EAVER, FITLER A CO., No. 19 North Wa-t- er

Street, Philadelphia; Dealers in Car-
pet Chain, Yarn, Manilla and Hemp Ropes, Bed-cord- s,

Clothes-line- s, Ac.' ic, Ac, Ac.
January 1. 1857. 1 year-p- .

CONRAD A WALTON, 253 Market Street.
Importers and Dealers in Hard-

ware, Iron, Nails, Ac, Ac. They respectfully in-
vite the people of Clearfield, to continue their fa-vor- s.

Aug. 1, 1855 --ly.
EIDLEMAN & II AY WARD Wholesale Gro-ecr- s,

Tea Dealers, and Commission Merchants
No. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.

D.HEIDELMAN,
Ang.l,1855.-l- y. A. HAYWAKD,

WILLIAM S. HANSELL A SON, Manufae
Importers of Saddlery, and Sad

dlery Hardware. No. 28 Market Street, Bhiladcl
phia. Saddles, Bridles. Harness. Trunks. Whips
Saddle Bags, Bridle Filling, Bits. Stirrups. Buckles
Carpet Bags, eet. (Aug. I, '0a.-- ly

JY. RUSUTON A CO., 245 Market Street. Phil- -
adelphia; Importers and Dealers in Earth-cn-AVar- e,

China. Glass, and Queens Ware. Opposite
the Red Lion Hotel. J. Y. RUSHTON,

' - . J. C. HOPKINS,
Nov. 8, '54.-l- y. ROBT. STILSON.

HOOD A CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers, No,
Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant-

ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock of
the most fashionable and elegant goods. They in-
vite country Merchants to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere

August 1. 1855,-l- y.

HARRIS. ORblSON A CO., Wholesale Drug- -
No. 259. Market Street. North side be-

tween 6th k 7th, Philadelphia Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals.Patcnt Medicincs.Surgical Instruments.
Druggist's Glassware, Window Glass, Pf ints,Oils,
Dyes, Perfumery, Ac. JOHN HARRIS, M. D.

- E. B. OUIJISON, .
Aug. 1, 55.--l. J. SHARSWOOD.

AVISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
STORE, No. 72 North --Second Street, (oppo-

site the Mount Vernon House,) Pphiladelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, IS K. eases.

Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lcpinc, do.; Quarticr;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: together
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb
Guard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted t
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
ed in the best manner.
.. Also, Masonlo Marks, Pins, Ac, made to order.

N. B. AH orders sent by mail or otherwise
will be punctually attended to.

. His motto is: -- Small Profits and Quick Sales,
Philadelphia, April 25, 1855.

A MONEY MAKING TRADE FOR
ONE DOLLAR.

JEFFRIESS MANUAL OF PROFITABLE A
USEFUL TRADES, ARTS AND OCCUPATIONS,
WITHOUT A MASTER, IS NOW READY FOR
SALE This isone of the most valuable little books
of the times, to all persons out of employment,
as a nnmber of money making trades and arts, ean
be learned without master, beside all the genu-
ine and popular receipts, and instructions of the
day, for the manufacture of the most beneficial,
and saleable articles, now in common nse. Any
pcron forwarding one dollar post-pai- to C.JEF-
FRIES, Jeffries, Clearfield Co., Pa., or to A. II.
Banman, Tyrone, Blair Co., Pa., will receive a
eopy by return mail.

And any person forwarding twenty-fiv- e cents,
post paid, to C. Jeffries, will receive by return
mail, one of the three following instructions :
How to make the celebrated artificial Hos sr.How to raise double crops, of all kinds of vegeta-
bles, with little expense, and how to catch all the
Wolves, Foxes, Minks and Muskrats in tbe neigh-
borhood. Any person forwarding fifty cents, will
receive the whole three by return mail.
v June 4,1856 ly. , .

STONE-WAR-
E always on hand

WM.IRVIN.
at the "Corner

Curwensville, May 27. 1357.
c

ANEW SUPPLY of CCFFEE, TEA, SCUAR.
SYRUP MOT.assfs r.i n,

corner. . (apl2al WM: IRVIN.
ACKEREL. A lot of superior Mackerel for

sale at jaly22 WM. F. IRWIN'S.

BAK. IRON and CHAIN PC MPS, for salo
cheap at the Corner. WM. IRVIN.

apI25

LOUR.Extra Family Flour, for sale by
JU1Z2 - K1C11AKU Jttl.lC'&tlf. -

HERRING To be had at the "Cheap Goods"
ctoru of fjuly22J WM. f. IRWIN.

lniiiiocK ft n AIJY MADE Cl.UlNGseuia cneap at ine ceri.tr Sit,:, by
Curwensville. mav 27.

J ACON, FLO oR, .nd SA",T. j J3t re : tj - J(i
lor eaie ai ine i rcc. ..

A,rii 25. n.vrx.
"JVOTJCE. Having purchased tbe . CY tbe
11 liaft.i inan's Journal with tti .f-'-x- a .l:t
all rmounts cr paid for Srbsr'pt.r.r . .( ?.
orJob-wci- axeto be ettleCwiih'h w V

marl9 - -

OUTDONE! The rr-'e- v

PERHAM Guide woul." :- : Ay .(
the attention of merchants, farmer i i.c 'i.co'. .

residing outside of this tc t- -

sura of yearly subscription to th i.1 'i
mail subscribers only fifty fr.'- - per ---: r . l

ii the cheapest family n jspape' ir ;1 j tin-
ted States. The columns will contain ' :e rtsual
variety of original and spicy arteU; v - not
only to please but to instruct. Iu rrir" rd to poli-
tics, tbe Guide will maintain o lut-tcd?'- : . tre,
and from time to time will advocate sue! easurcs
as will conduce to benefit the greaU. bc r.

Postmasters and others are resy'e'fully r " 'U. st- -'

edto act as agents for this piper, to wbvu "e for-
ward specimen copies free when deeircii t do ..o.

PREMIUMS. As inducements forpcrs-.t- - i in-
terest themselves to obtain subscribers la lie Mer-
cantile Guide, we offer the following jiremiuu-- ; :

Upon receipt of names and pay in advkce, we
will forward them by express or oih".rwise if order-
ed, to tho address of those entitled to tbtrra lor
three hundred and sixty subscribers, cash, tnircr--'

five dollars; for two hundred and fifty subscribers
we will givea splendid fine gold warch,rr!cta-- !

thirty dollars; for two hundred, subscribes,- - w.o
elegant gold locket, four glasses, wortL rl'usen dol-
lars ; for one hundred and sixty sul bribers, er

bracelet, worth eleven dollars; for ciet
drcd subscribers, a gold vest chain woxtU t'fcbt
dollars; for seventy-fiv- e subscribers, a gold tband holder, handsomely engraved, worth U i.

for fifty subscribers, a gold per: . J joiocr
worth eight dollars; for forty subscribers, a 3"'d
pen and holder worth six dollars; for fifteen sub-
scribers, a medium gold pen and holder, worth two
dollars; for'twclve subscribers, a gold pen aud
hotder, worth one dollar and fifty cents,

All communications should be addressed to W.
A. BLAKENY, Editor and Publifb-r- r of the New
York Mercantile Guide, No. 164 Greenwich street.
New York.

Newspapers throughout the Union, by pub-
lishing this notice two months, and calling rUen-tio- n

editorially to the same, and sending Ui liie pa-
per, will be entitled to an exchange, end receive a
gold pen and holder worth twelve dollars.

June 17, 1857 2m.

AYER'S
Cathartic Pills,

(SUGAR COATED,)
am icadi to

CLEANSE THE ELOOB AND CURE THE SICK
Invalids, Fathers. Mothers, Pbysfclama,

PuilanthrorUtsf read thrir KffectS,
aud judge of their Virtues

FOR THE ClfiK OF

Headache, Sick Headache,Frnl Stomach
lTTTjIBCKa, Pi Mi 1, JS5&.

D. J. CATER. Sir: I have repr&teuiy cured of
the worst iMtulHclie any txx- - an have by a 4oee or two
of your rills. It to iisefrftni a foul stomach, which
they cleanse fit ouce. IT they will cure others as tliej da
me, the fact is worth knowing.

Yonra with great respect, KTV T. mEBLE.
Clerk of Steamer Clarion.

Billons Disorders ftcd Liver Complaints.
Dtpuniin of tux I.tf.h."ir.

VjumixcTox, 1). C 7 Feb, 1SS.
Sia: I have nsrd your Tilts in my gPL-ta- l r jj Luniital

practice ever since yoa male thvtn. nn ranm.t tipuutte to
ay they m the lx-- t cathartic we employ. Their resu-latin- g

action on the ftivr is quick and deci.ied, runsequant-l- y

they are an admirable remedy for deraneeiwrt " that
orfran. Iixlfcd, I hare seldom lonnd a ca cl bilious tit,
ease to nbatinato that it did not rcatlilv yield to thtn.

Fraternally youis, AL0N7.O BALL, M.
PJiysidmn of the Marine ILttpitci.

Dysentery. Iiclas, and Worms.
. Post Office, Hatt. .urn, Lit. Co, Micb., Nov. 18, 165.
Da. Atek: Yonr fills are the perfection of medxiRe.

They have dune my wife more f
, a I can tell vou.

Phe" had been sick and piuiiigr away for tronths. Afent
off to b doctored at (rrrat expense, bnt rot no better. Sba
then commenced taking your rills. soon cured ber,
by expelling large qtiantirie of worms deal) fnm her
binlv. They aftcrwunis ctirel her and our two rliihlreu
of Cioody dysentery. One ot uur neighbors had it bad and
my wife cured bim with two doses cf your l'ilis. whilm
others around us paid from five to tvrenty dollars ductors
bills, and lust much time, without being cured entirely
even then. . Such a medicine as yours, which is acluJy
good and honest, will be prized here.

Ota J. GRIFFIN, TYufMskr.
Indigestion and Imparity of the Blood.

from Her. J. V. li mes, rttstor of en Cturch, JSottoH.
IHu Am: I bare used your Pills with extraordinary

success in my family and among those I am railed '3 visit
ia distress. To regulate the orgtiua of digestion and purify
the blood they are the very best remedy I have ever
known, and I can confidently recoiurm-r.'- i thcu to my
Mends. Tours, J. T. HIMLsi.

Wuksaw, Vtojiixo Co- - JT. T Oct. 24. 1865.
Sr.AU Pnt : 1 am r:tip your CstlMtrtic t'fli in uiy prac-

tice, and find them an excellent to cleanse the
system and purify the fountnins 4 rite

JOHN Q. M HACK AM, SI. D.

Ersipelns Scrofula, Kinr'n Kril, Tetter,
Tumors, and Salt Rbetun. -

From a rewarding Merchant nf St. Z us. . 4, 1S5.I. Area: Tonr Pills ana tbe parseon i,r tV ti:t i
great iu medicine. T!iey have cured Juv little daughter
of ulcerous sore, npon her binds and feet' that bad Proved
incurable for years, fler mother Las been long srie-r- .
ly afflicted with blotcl-.s- and pimples on her sHn anu inner hair. After our child was cured, she aV. tried T?ur
Pills, and tley have cured hur. ASA HOKflHIDQ E.

Rheumatism, Kemalgia, and Goal.
f.om the lire. Dr. Jla teles, of the ISethodist ftut. Ct.vrcK.

FVIAKKI IIOVSK. SlVAXSAH. G-- UI. 18.Hotored Sir : I should be ungrateful fnr th relief vunr
akill has brought me if I did not report my rase w yen.
A ctdd settled in my limbs cud lroucht r's .cvujnr?
neuralgic pains, abirh emk-- ia chronis rhenrr Mii.
Notwithstanding I had the best of physicians, tt: OJ"--"- )

grew wurse and worse, until, by the advice of your exc-i-le-

agent in Paltimore, Iir. Mackenzie; I tried your I tile.
Their effects were slow, but sure. By persevering la the
use uf tlM-- I ain now entirely well.

Ekxatc Crakbek, Batox Kocfis. La, S Iwt, 1S5-- .

Int. Atxb : I have been entirelv cured vour I of
Rheinuabc Gout a painful disease th--- cad aftwteti b-- a

frjeara. VISCtaJT fiLIDtLi- -
For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Com-

plaint, requiring an active purge, they are an excel--
U ut remedy.

For Costirenesa or Constipation, and ma
- UiBiter Pill, they are agreeable and adectuaL
Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflajr.mn- -.

tlon, and even Deafness, and Partial loud-ness, have beeu cured by the alterative action of these
fills.

Must of the pills tn market contain Mercury, which,
a valuable remedy in skilful hand, is

tn a public pill, from tbe dreadful eonset)uencea that fre-
quently follow iu incautious use. These contain no mer-
cury or mineral substance sxliatever. .

AYER'S CHEERY PECTORAL
" FOB THS RAPID CURE 09

COCGHS.COLDS, HOABSXSXKSS, I1IFLV.
- ENZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPIKa.

COCOH, CROUP, ASTHMA,
COKSVMPTIQK,

and tor the relief ot eonaunrptive Mtienta la advanced
stages of the disease. .

We need not apeak to the publie of iu virtue.
Throughout evary town, and almost every haaiiet of the '
Americaa States, iu wonderful care of pulmonary coat-plain- ts

have made it already known. Kay, few ere to
families in any civilized country on this continent without
nine personal experience of its effects; and tewer yet tiia

communities any where which have not among theta
soma living trophy of iu victory over the subtle and daa
gerqns diseases of tbe throat and lungs. While it is the
ninet powerful antidote yet known to man for tbe fonut. '

daWe and dangerous diseases of the pulmonary organs, It
is also the plrasanteet and safest remeoy mu tu em-

ployed for infanU and young persons. Pareuw should
Lave it in store against tbe iuaidkras enemy that stasia
upon tbm nnprepared. We have abundant gronn4! ta
believe the CuiaxT PicroaAi. saves mors lives by the con-
sumptions it prevents than those it cures. Keep It ry
you. and curs your colds while they are curable,
lect them until no human skill can master Ux rneva-abk- t

canker that, fastened oa the vital, eats your life se,y.
Ail know tbe dreadful fatality of lung disorders, and as
they know too the virtues of this remedy, we need not do
more than to assure tbem it fa still made tbe tt cn
be. We spare no cost, no care, ao toil to produce it th
most perfect poekible, and thus afford those wKt rely on
it the best agent which out skill can fareu their cure.

PREPAELU BY BR. J. C. ATE S,
Practical and Analytical Canaitt, Lowell, Mass ,

AND SOLD BT .' --
' M. A Frank, and C. D. Wation. Clearfield J;
C. Brenner, Morrlsdale ; p. W Barrett, Lutbers-burg- ;

1. B. Beguer, CurweaerUIa, and by dealers
tjjjrougb. tbe country. htyi $, IW. "


